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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

HOW IE LOS ANII.MIM HELPED GOOD TICKET MR. AND MRS. MACKENZIE'S GOOD

Feminine Chat WORK: XMAS IN CHINATOWN

1. 1, sorts nr things wcrp doing
IIiIh week In tlio way ifA Chilstmns entertainments In

Sunday schools nml chnrllnhlei
Institutions, Collego Olcocliiti
performances, the ilnnco nt

llio Minna In honor of Admiral hii'1

Mrs Thomas nml "bo on." tlio htlcr
ambiguous remark Inclmllnr tho nn-m- il

shopping freti7y which makes
people rush about madly lm lug things
lor folks who do nol need (hem. Homo

dn n reformer or n rcformoress will
mine In I ho land nml sa n few

things nliont biolng Chrlrt-i- n

ik gifts. Hut most fnlks have micli

i horror of being thought stingy tlmt
llpv'd rather go bankrupt on biding
useless frltlllarlcs limn have Kiich n

hideous nsporslon placed against Ham
and ho sanoly sensible..

The portrait of llltlo MUa Uy
Iho petit 'joung daughter of

Mr. ami MrH. L. I McCjiuIIcss. nt
which Miss l.vcl)ti Almond Wltluow
hm been at work for gimo time, was
rompleted thin wick mid hung wllh
Hie Wlthrow rollectloi In Ihc Kllo-hnn- .i

Art Lcni-u- o looms. The por-

trait Ins rented a furoro ol interest
and thu most conipllmcntar) cxprcv
tloim life hcnnl on all sides ;lho ai
lisl Iiiih caught most admirably tin
'nunc put, half nilm Movous oxprcHs'ou
of Iho Lhlld, and l furthci iirccnlu
nte her fair) -- like benuty Iiiih Bur
loimdpil her wllh an airy ntnio?p'icrc
of Dicsdui colors. The pose Is fliu
plo and entlrcl) without nrfcit itlon

The wives of the Cimmcicl.il Club
uiemticrs gicnll) appreciated the

of the club extended to Hum
Ilils week on account of Christina
shopping. Under the mint favorable
circumstances Iho task of j;lfo buy-
ing and providing Hip mmy culluur
Iroldont'ils for the hollda)s Is in
aniull ono and It h is helped u great
i.imI to have In which
ip test and compare notes. Tlio Y.
V. C. A. rest rooinR havo also been

uiiiisunlly popular during tlio pisl
week.

How much depends upon Iho way ii

thing Is dniio; words simple In their
meaning convey entlrcl dlffcieni slg
tillluinco according to tlio Inllcctlon
of I lie voice. Almost by tlio volro mat

mi know a person. The nervous,
d volco Is an Index of Hie

KiihIoii iiud nervous condition under
which tlio possessor Is working You
seldom find n modest, tactful woman
" lib other Hum n well modulated,
unolhlug volco. Uiuil, boisterous
laughter has gono down In lltcraturo
an that vvhlcliH "speaks tlio vacant
mind." And )cV, hnvo ou ovci been
vllh a deaf icrson and becomo

to throwing Into our voice
n loud or pcnptrntlng quullt) for their
lionoflt, and later, when the occasion
did not necessitate It, bo embarrassed
b) realizing ihut tlio habit had

ho fixed that you hid union
scloiihly Rpnkm loudl) 1 '

I havo r friend, a really dour wo- -

iniii, who has the vory bad habit of
- rcreanilng nt her children, and they

M.rrmn back. Perhaps thoy nro nl
a dlstanio and sho culls tlioin, scilds
them for lurrying, all In a tono of
video that sho liorsolf Is iishamoil of
I'lid jet she woiuIoih why thu children
.no so noisy that nho has to talk
loudly to iiiaku hersolf hoard. The)
lilt follow her load; chlldien mo nut- -

. niiilly Imitative. Another woman I

1'iiow upcnkH to Irnr ihlldiou with u
(pilit flrninnsH which lomiuiiuds res
licit and obrdlcnco. Sho Is first mis
ter of horsclf, a cjnqttcst whlc
iinvcs her right to mlo her Utile
niilm.

Ono wo" nan will wiokIIo with a few
dlshos with n flatter whlih would
t.rcm to Indlcnto a linltlo loyal, while
nnother will accomplish bottoi

without any confusion; her ev-p- i)

inoemeut accomplishes Its o

without bibs of timo oi energy
' Sho Ins hor pantij und kllchon ar-

ranged to Iho best pobslblo ndvnu-- I
u,b; Iheio Is a placn for everything,

tlio host placo posslblo in point of
cuiDcntoiiPO and cub) ucccss.

Another filend has a CIiIiioho cook
iwiiiHii rong. rung pormlts no ono

l( to dlnniruugo his utensils, which arc
u ranged with geometric exactness on
liihlo ami shelves. With deft swift
ness ho roaches for a saucepan or
Indie, without ever so much as glanc-
ing In thut dlicitlou, and finds It. He
bcllovos In convonlent hooks and
lulls. Along the side of Iho windmill
ho has a low of nails for hanging up
it slnglo cup When nsked why he
li.ul so many nails fnr ono cup ho le
lumkcii Btolcullj ;

"No hltlle one, hlttle other."

The tops of partly woni black or
vlilt,e kid gloves, will mako lovely new

AA.. ,h,jKAA

lows for sllp-wr- Dainty rosclles In

tall ii or mallnc are finished with
iimtnt old fashioned or fancy inamil-e- d

buttons. Smnit flat bjws for black
pumps may bo mndo from left ocr
strips of belting, llko the kind wu

used to wear ns ehlrt waist belts.
Kor thu brldnl slippers mako n pilr
of tulle rocttes, with tiny rllili in
loses In tlio centers.

Mrs. It. Y. ritrOcr.ild Is a rindl- -

dito for tlio Huston school boird. Sho
is tlio wlfo of a well known Hoston
Invvjcr mid a daughter of Admiral
John O. Walker, U. S. N. Sho was
educated In Salem, llostcn, Washing
ton, Switzerland, German), mid le
eched hor A. II. clenrco nt Ilrn Mawr
III 1893 Sho was assistant to Iho
president of Hr)n Mawr fnr a )cir,
had a similar post nt Harnnnl for
ihrco jcail was trinnt otricor for
Now Yorlc schools for ono )car and
actho mcimicr of the child liliorconi-tnlttp- o

which secured Iho pnssago of
tho thrco jilld. labor bills and a com- -

uulsory cdacntlon bill. Sluco her
iinnl.igo Mrs. ritzdcrnld has done
chic and suffrngo work In Hoston.
Her iionilnatlon for tho tcliool boa id
.ins boon liulorscd bj tlio nuijiir if
I'oslon and Iho Voters' league. Mm
ritzdcrnld has Hireo sin ill children.

John Wnnniinkcr thinks Iho num-
ber of women who Indulge In strong
drink Is Increasing in this country
ilo thinks It a great p ty Hint women
ihoiild bo nblo to lui) strong drink nt
drug stores or nt dry goods stores,

tho i)sslbllltj of prlv cy
tompts them.

i.asi minute (Jliilslnias sugges-
tions ma) bo api'iCLlalcd b) tho wor
ried shopper. 'Iho sloroi down townl llnriliuuti. SoilalUt Mid mmscntJllvc
will bo open tonight until n lalo hour) or tlio ilmr unionists who support! d
...., i ...... i.t.. ... , .1., i.. .. ..i,u iii nuii iu nuu nuiiiviuiui;
dcflnlto In inlud. A I'irt sticit shoe
i crilinnt has n tempting assortment
or 'shoe buckles, most of them n'o of
Colonial design. Thoy ma) bo wnrn
with various st)lcs of low cut shoes
and nro casllj adjusted.

Another Kort street storo, this timo
I di)Koods establishment, has a Into-l- y

lollcctlon of breakfast caps fash-
ioned of tho daintiest materials, lace
and net This firm also cirrles n
smart lino of gold mid elher hnlr or-

naments In tho Hhnpo of bnndeaiis
trimmed wllh Imitation seed pearls
and other prccloiH sloms.

Still another linn Is making a spe-
cialty of brocaded ribbons Somo llt-H- o

girl )ou know would loto somo of
(ho patterns fashioned Into hnlr hows.
This (Inn also carries u line of fetch-
ing tea Jickcts mid oilier nogllgoo
g iriucnts.

Aiross tho street Is mi estab-
lishment Unit Is showing huiiilieds
of dnlnty handkerchiefs at modcrato
I rices. Bilk stockings fn Maplo nml
fane) colorstiirn also feiturod hcio
'or tho holliliiy''lra(le.

In cut Klam,1 china, nrts nml crifts
goods, hammered copper and brass,
uioiintpii prints with or wlllnut
frainos milllnory, Jeweliy, ptp., Ihoio
Is n cholco and varied (.election.

Sovoral of Iho men's furnishing
stores nro showing attrictlva mid
practical hath robeii niailo of towel-lu- g

in now designs mil wa liablo col-
ors, Tho smoking Jackets' loo seoni
li lio moro than usually attraclho
this year. Then thoto Is tho novor
ending airay of military brushes,
scarf plus, haudkcrihlcfs, socks mid
les, und whllo ovory woman coiisld-u- s

HioBo things decidedly prosy, sho
tivnrlnhly has lo fall back on hoiuo

of Ihcm nt Iho last mliuiio for broth- -
or oi fathor. Ono haberdasher Is
showing soiks and tlos of correspond
ing colors In attrnctivo holiday boxes,
llicso woio ordorcd for tho Christmas
trado mid aro something of a novolly

1,'iuil lloi Ms caught th Christmas
spirit this wnk and provided a quan-
tity of scarlet birrlul vvrenths for sale.
Iheso liavo been going llko
It being generally recognized Hint they,
loKPthir with tlio scarlet polnsettlas,
aru Iho most appropriate decorations
for tho holiday season

IloiiHe to house peddlers aro also
off! ring for sals a specks nf evergreen

sckntllk naino unknown which Is
dillghtfully 'Chrlslmass)" nnd fills tho
rooms wllh ll fresh, woodsy odor.

A local philanthropist, who "keeps
tab" on conditions existing among
tho pooler Orlontal classes, declared
the other day thut It will not bo tho
chlldien In the town districts who
will bo slighted on Christmas Day, but
tho )oungstera living In the taro
patches on the oujhklrts of, town
Ample provision hna been inado for
tho tenement dlstilcts and tho vnri
mis charitable homes, sho declined.

Tim photnKraph nbuin uliows l.os
Angeles woinin r, ghtirlug for the
muiiUliml iliillon, In wliUli Hit) east !

7r,,uoo miIis mid simwid iiiidir Job

mo

J3EM3 WITH ONE EGO.
T)ieftillow Tug irclpo for com gems

i ills for only 1 egg, and Is thpipfoii
n dosjrablo nclpe for Hits season,
vheii "Rtrlitly fresh" iggs aro notou-- i

I) costly, but dlmcult lo nhtali: IIuvo
tnixK 1 niidllll nt llnltr. 1 rmiflll nl

!. ,, r.., .,
ii

, ,, ,.
VIM illllt 'II, VH I lipiill Ul nimui, i ii..,- -

spoonful of hodii, 1 large, n

rw nml 1 ftTiil f.n, ll lit rtn (Hi tlllil

bultcrinllk. Put the di) Ingredients
together. After mlxliu well mid them
lo Iho olhpis nu I bent well If 'Hit'
bitter hcems lo be too sllh udd inon
Iquld. 11 iko Hie mixture In hot gem
pans.

IS
vt

It's thn giving ou do nt Chilslmih
timo that makes )ou happ). not tho
receiving

That in tho rule fiu adults. Willi
llltlo children who still in
Hint womlnrful imlhlcnl S mta the
cnHO Is dllfeient. Tho llltlo folk hav
not (omo up agaliicl Iho slcin ins- -
ponslbllltlcs of I Ifp. 'Ihpy luvo nol
vet discovered that "tho win Id Is hol
low and thili dolls mo filled with
rnwdiist." I.lfo begins lo Isko on a

dlfforonl hup when jim ro.iso lo bo
llovo In that giueioar
nuisory saint, Snula Clius Do jou
remember tho first Christmas )ou hid
In glvo 111 m up -- when tho lltllo chap
around tho roinir, u fow years older
((infilled to )ou wllh Iniplfh glco Hint
"only bahles bolluvud In Santa Clam"
mid Ihut ho was "out) papas mid
minims? You tried In keop up tin
ltir talc in spite of tho reall7atloii
Hint It was a filry lalo Indco I, hut
no amount of pretending would ova
mako CliilstnuiH stein thu hjiiio agilii
would It?

Willi litis thought In inlud genet-pu- s

hem led Honolulu folk havo boon
bus) for thu past fortnight lojkliu'
up tho addresses of cliildieii who
might posslhl) ho missed b Santa
Clans on his hurried visit ami Hiohc
vil'o profess to bo posted lUilmo that
from prosont Indications not 0110 child
will ho overlooked that is unless In
lives In an out of tho wu) turn patch
and his existence Is unknown.

It Is said that when Santa, flail
urilvos In this part of Iho world Hut
ho Is visibly o flee led by tho cllmatn
mid Is forced to depend somewhat
upon tho list of names and addresses
furnished h) other folks.

It looka llko a glndsomo celebra-
tion for all

. m 1 i

""Far Sal" erris at Hulletln

8EE THE HOLIDAY GOODS AT

SACHS
Helping Honolulu In n hundred. ' Mftv"4if

thoilNiinil population means parti) JoDEfORE BUVfNG OUR CHRIST-livl- p

tho Floral l'nrndo not Ftbrunry. MAS QIFT3
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GREATESrOF SEX

ARE NAMED

Mis Willi nil Unwind Tuft, wife of
the I'roslikul, und Mrs llnhirt a e,

wife or the hcn.itor from u,

Hull inula for mi rjisti.rn pub- -
,,.... 1. .. !.. .. I.n .. .........i,,'ll",'i mmiiii) ti tin, ,ii ,uv ,.ii,',..
Ihliuc or itcnil, whom thev lullcvq tho
greatest In the world's hlslor)

In sow nil InstiuiKs, iik may bo noted

,,,0,"' .,"'",CH "' he two lists wiro
duplkutcd

Mrs Tuft's list -- iu n Vlitorla, Uosa
Hiiiilutrr, Jeanne il'Arc, Maria Jtltiliill,

. Utit. uL.,..i!t..V. '.ML.LjMhiLamtU&cliJ.-t- l

1

r
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I'lilli- - Clilinlniiilp June Austin, Chur
lolle IlioutP I'laiHcs Ulllard, llnrrli t

llinlir Slotvi Hiiiiii II. Anlhoiiy
r'orciHo Nli:lillnr;i,li , (korgc Kllot
Mine I'lirli, i:il..ili.tli Hirritt Urowii- -

lug, l.umtl.i Mutt Mnrgiirct I'ullvr
QlU'O KHralKth, (Jutin Ionise
I'nissli, .

Mrs In rnlli tti's list Jlinn Addiims,
(Soirge llllot, (linrgo Hands, nilell
Terr), Itosn llonhciir, Susan It ),

i;ilal)etti Cud)' Stanton, Olhe
Sihrrlmr, I'lorciiie Nightingale, Mnio.
Curie. IsiiIkIIu of Spain, (Juren ICIIza'
Ik Hi. nilrnhith Hum tt Ilrownlng, llar-r- li

t llewhrr Slnwe, Harriet Martlncau,
Mar) I. on, Nunc) Hunks, Cornelia of
Agrlppa Mndjiskii, Koplibi I'etrovsky

mtt I ("". mo ajtv
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CRYSTAL

WHITE SOAP

Makes Washing Easy

Be sure to have it
in your laundry,

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

O "2 North lkrctiinlu street, In tlio
N heart of Chinatown, Is n inclining-les- s

address to mi ovcrwh) lining
majority of comfortahl) -- situated pen-Id- a

who discuss at their leisure thn
happy condition of the laboring classes
In n land popularly supposed to bo
overflowing with milk mid hone) They
subscribe liberally to foreign missions
onco or twlco n )cnr, when the church
cnlla nttentlnn to n lack of funds with
which In cope with Hie almost tuispcnk-nbl- o

conditions In unenlightened lands,
and promptly shut their c)cs to tho
sight of siiunlld tenements within half
u mile of their luxuriant mid

homes
This Is not ii tlrndr iigiilnst for, Iko

missions not b) nn manlier of mums
but It Is ii pleu fnr ii more thor

ough Investigation of alTalrs right here
lit home. It Is onr riititlhlt to lie

b word pictures from thn lips
or weary workers among Hie liPithrn,
bul low nnnv of us Iiiixp tiiken the
trouble In ImestlEnte rnndlllnns among
thoip who with n foreign hiiigimgn In
mnster, iipw business eondlllpni topipn
with mid new homes to mnlyb, jtro
siruo-gllii- tiiiimiipliilulnglv iilpiip.un-ib- r

our very llOHes Surrl) Ibis glid-siiiii- p

Clirlstiniistlde Is u good Hmo In
begin

At 7! North Peretiinh. In wholly
ipnrlrrs, the llawallnn tlniinl

mil the Woinnns llonrd of Hie r.iclfle
hlnnds urn hivliur the fnundntlons of
wluil Is desllueil In bo mil- - of tho
striiiw-s- t eiliinllonnl, pIIkIous mid
iliurltiible hi'tlliitlniis In Hie Hawaii in
Island" Incbti-nliill- ) tlnv are doing
n vnst iimount of gnn,) from d i) lo
la)

A'Hiiit ns iiPtntM for the two bodies,
und throwing lieurt end rnul Into their
work, nre Mr. und Mrs i: Miukenzle,
two of Hie mol dpIlRhtfiil people one
could wish to meet, und so tliorougbly
unselip.li thut thev have given up the
blessed prlvll"p of privacy In u cos)
home In n sanitary nml congenial nlinn-spher- e

mid have taken up their abode
In thn heart nf Hie ti iiement district

The first Impression one gains of
Mrs .Miirkenxle, Is Unit she pnsesves
Hint Indelliiiible ipialltv for whkli Mag- -

(it'le Wllev Miught In -- What Kvrry Wo- -

until iiii,w, hip lemillltlP Jiower lo
nttrnit that we know ns 'elmriii"
Hvuipiitlictlc. womanly and Jnll, vv It Ii

line dark p)es that twinkle merrll),
Mrs Mnrkenzlo fairly rudlates vhaelly
nnd good humor, but be)ond these one
feels the "ihnRnetlsm" Hint hss so suc-
cessfully aided her In the tnsk of gain-
ing Hip conlldnco of tho Clilnesn wo
men Tlial hiio lias succeeded was
demonstrated most strikingly to me
tho other day when I nccompanled her
on one nf her regular visits to her
Oriental neighbors In every homo
thero was exhibited the utmost friend-
liness, nnd with quaint iilniond-e)e- d

a
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MTile. ...i'liiV tiitdiiiiiila.Vrfi.A.t.U.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Limited

JXy'M0JkJ!Jl$biilt.

ihlldren liaiiglng to her skirts mid
ibiinorlng noisily for the distinction
of holding to one of her builds sho
passed from ono dvvilllng to another,
prescribing fnr n skk child here, sug-

gesting this or that to u perplexed
mother there, and so on through thn
long, narrow, queer) smelling and
smoke-choke- d courts Alwa)S she was
met with rugrrness, and several times,
when we hid passed be)ond earshot,
our nttentlnn was iittraclid by tho
shouts of a pursuing band of children
who, between gasps. Inquired when
they might preent themselves for
Christmas rehearsals

Mr Mmkiiirlo Is n capable, grnl.il
man whose hold on Hie mnio contin-
gent ls,uild to be equullv as strong ns

S Ills VVIles on Ille wives, sisicra unu
mothers'

I M'r and Mrs Mackenzie nro teach-
ing llrst of all the rudiments of clean
liness und sanitation Their home Is

Jii)iprniihpd Ii) the sumo flight of
,slalrs Hist does servhe to the cntlro
upslalis community, their back door

,vlevv Is of Orientals Intent upon their
jv'ilf)oils occupations, the ntmosphere Is
jnflen rrVklng vvllh the smoke from,open

ires ami a roiisioiiirriHion oi bicrch-n- g
I smells, but there are crisp whlls)
iiirtalns nt Hie windows, plants and
flowers ever) where, musical Instru
ments, u few good books nnd pictures,

I mitl n dechledl) 'homey" atmosphere.
jTlirie solid )eirs of this Mr and Mrs
i Markenrle linve nitiiiille undo their
.home In till" nne place for that length

if lime have had Hielr Innucnee, and
iiudlllons Ihroiigbiiut the Oriental ill"-.tri- e!

nrp said lo be steadll) Improving.
I Mr and Mrs Mnrkenxle have n llv- -
Int room Hint does service for educa-
tional, religions nnd sewing classes, as
well us for the social entertainments
that are arranged nt Intervals Tho
furnishings, while extremely simple,
give every evidence of refinement.
Opening ntr of It is the tiny kitchen
where they prepare and eut tholr
meals A small bedroom Is their only

other npartinent.
The educational activities Include a

morning school for Chinese women
There ro twenty of these, Including
n mother nnd ii married and single
humbler Some of the. vvoracn .aro Just
over from "Chins, and miny of them

iconic vvllh children strapped on ineir
bncks They evince the greatest ue-sl-

to learn Kngllsh
Then there Is the night school for

)nung men, conducted by Mr. Macken-
zie rifty tailors, laundr) and et

men. togethir with taro grow
lers, are members of this class. They
range In years from sixteen to thirty.
und many of them nre married. All
are employed nt their various trades
i'ui log the ilnv

The sewing class fnr girls, whkh has
inemberkhlp of eight), meets .each

Wednesday afternoon for Instruction
under Mrs Mackenzie,

There Is also the bo)s club, which
recently has become Identified with tho
Knights of King Arthur the only Chi-
nese organization of the kind In Amer-
ica, I iv the way This club Is Mr npiV
Mrs Mackenzie's especial delight, nnd
from It has sprung the flldeon Qlee
CliibrvvhlLh meets each Saturday night
under leadership of the Methodist
I'plscnpal church choirmaster.

At the mission, us elsewhere, prep
arations for Christian have been go
ing forward, and when I called the
other da) I found Ihc living room K

and chairs piled high vvllh doljs
mid toys of various shapes and sizes
and Mra Mackenzie "up lo her cars"
In the work of tying up packages Kor
the oldir girls who havo not missed n
Kiiiidi) during Iho cntlro )car thero
are dressing. table accessories In tho
form of attractive Imitation ebony mir-
rors, mid for Ilia llltlo ones there nro
dolls mid various other toys Thnso
will be distributed tomorrow,

Ihn Christinas tree cnti rlalniiient ll
to lake place at thn Chinese church
on Tort street next Tuesday evening
'Iho following program, most of whkh
will bo In Ilngllsli, gives an Idea of
the time und Infinite amount of

whkh have combined in making
It possible:
Opening Chorus Hells of Chrlfctmas- -

tlde. i rv

Address of Weh pine .Master A. H Ijhu
Welcome Song . . , All Suns
Welcome Spech ...liy a Utile Olrl
Songs Little Lights: Just Like tlio

Iliilndrops Primary
hong Tell tho Christmas Story. v.Tj"

Illdeon Otee'Clnl)

Recitation The Hoy JcsustKour Hoys
Itcillatlon Long Ago ut Chrlstmus.-f- j

. !ly a Llltlo Olrl
Lxerclse Pilgrims rind Stars, .i,..j

,. ..Ten Girls, and Jloys
Song -- I'vn Two Little, Hartds. ... .

, H) n Llttlu Olrl
Song Can tho Cuptulu Count on

You' nidcon C.leo Club
Heeltatloii No Itoom in tho Ihn,.

, Kun Sine
Song Tiny Llttls Chlldren.T.Prlniary
rarasnt Drill The Halny DayBrU

giulo i.dlj' HiOlrls
Hecltntlon Tho rirst Christmas Day

ny.n Little Olrl
Song Comrades,, . .Oldeon Oleo QluU
Song and Drill Stars ...Ily 10 Olrls
Tho Knights' Drill Merry Christmas'.
Distribution of I'rlzes.
O, the Lovely Christmas Dollies. ...

Hy IS Little Qlrls
Candy,
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